Harvesting Possibilities
At Lycored, we constantly seek new ways to unlock nature’s goodness with wonder, passion and care.
Discover how our glorious finds can harvest new possibilities on your product journey.

Made by nature.
Powered by
science.
Committed to ‘Cultivating Wellness’,
Lycored is at the forefront of unearthing
and combining nature’s nutrition potential
with cutting edge science to develop
natural ingredients and products.
Established in 1995 in Israel, with facilities in
US and Europe, Lycored is a global leader in
all-natural, lycopene based color and tasteenhancing ingredients for foods, beverages
and supplements, with particular relevance
in plant-based and clean-label products.
Discover how our palette of superstable
colors, deliciousness and texture
enhancers can create new worlds of
possibilities for your products.
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Four dimensions
of goodness from
our tomatoes.
We harness the natural goodness of lycopene rich
tomatoes to produce food ingredients that have
the wellbeing of people and the planet at heart.
Our gentle extraction processes produce
ingredient solutions that enhance the color, taste,
texture of food and beverages applications.

Taste
SANTE is a naturally delicious flavor
enhancer that adds Umami and Kokumi
taste effect. It offers new possibilities
for great-tasting savory recipes using
natural and label friendly ingredients.

Color
Superstable Lycopene colors in red to pink
shades that are robust enough to withstand
many tough manufacturing processes,
pH, temperature and light conditions.

Health
Our Lycopene & other phytonutrients are
a known source of powerful antioxidants.
The pigment source for our food colors is
declarable as “Color: Lycopene from red
tomatoes” or simply “Color: Lycopene”.

Texture
LycoFibers provides authentic texture and
smoothness and can help increase yield for
sauces and add bite for meat products.
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We control every step
to maximize quality
and efficacy, while
minimizing waste.
Backward integrated, we gently extract
our natural colors, taste and texture
ingredients to ensure maximum
quality, potency and efficacy.
Our wholesome approach ensures
that we minimize exposure to toxins,
minimize waste from our tomato and
focus on gentle physical methods.
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Real Food Ingredients:
High performance
all-natural foodstuffs
for taste and texture.
Our proprietary, tomato-based ingredients
are formulated to make your product
even better by reducing salt and sugar
content, replacing numerous artificial
flavor or taste enhancers (like MSG),
adding mouthfeel, and boosting taste.
Our ingredients are naturally rich in
Lycopene, adding more wholesome
goodness and a nutritional edge
for consumer food and drinks
Lycored’s tomato focused science
provides the basis for natural taste
enhancers, SANTE and Clear Tomato
Concentrate, and for LycoFibers which
enriches texture and mouthfeel.

SANTE
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Clear Tomato
Concentrate

LycoFibers
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SANTE®
SANTE enhances sweetness, saltiness and savory
characteristics in a broad range of applications
including soups, cooking sauces, condiments
and prepared food recipes – making your
ingredients come alive for consumers to enjoy.
It is a natural, clean label solution for flavor intense, savory
products that are free-from or reduced in salt, sugar,
MSG, artificial taste ingredients and yeast extracts.
Taste neutral and impactful whether used alone
or synergistically with other taste ingredients it
offers exciting commercial opportunities to create
highly effective healthy reformulations.

In addition to flavor boosting,
SANTE successfully addresses
specific challenges within
the culinary environment.
• Allows reduction in higher fat ingredients
such as cheese or cream in sauces,
without losing organoleptic appeal

• Rounds off peaks in high acid or
bitter tastes to create balance
in dressings or vinaigrettes

• Enhances the taste effect of liquid or
dry marinades, as well as rubs and
spice blends, can add savory meaty
taste impact to the meat itself.

Deliciousness
comes naturally.
SANTE has a high concentration of natural taste
compounds. These compounds provide a vivid
flavor uplift across savory applications such as:

• Soups
• Cooking sauces
• Condiments and dressings
• Snacks and snack seasonings
• Marinades and rubs
• Meat and meat alternatives

• Ideal for enhancing seasonings and

snack seasonings with an extra boost
of taste for topical application

Our applications support team can
help you understand the potential
for SANTE in your recipes.

All natural, Non-GMO (Non-GMO Project
verified), vegan, kosher, halal, allergen free
with foodstuff clean label declaration.
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Lycored’s Clear Tomato
Concentrate®
Lycored’s Clear Tomato Concentrate® provides smooth,
balanced taste improvement to tomato or vegetable based
recipes. In effect, it acts as a very effective taste-tuner,
drawing out a wholesome tomato flavor on the palette.

Popular applications:
• Soups
• Cooking sauces
• Condiments and dressings
• Meat and meat alternatives

In recipes where paste volume has been reduced or
lower quality / less ripe tomatoes have been used it
restores the high brix sweetness and acidity consumers
associate with natural, tomato goodness.

LycoFibers®
LycoFibers® adds wholesome authentic texture, and comes
with label friendly foodstuff declaration. Gently sourced
from our own breed of tomatoes it provides an authentic
homemade vegetable fiber effect. It is an excellent method
of naturally modifying pulpiness, viscosity and mouthfeel
in sauces, soups, ready meals and meat products.

• Provides smooth fine texture and an attractive
glossy sheen on tomato-based products

• Facilitates the removal of modified starch
or maltodextrin.

• Increases yield in sauce production
• Provides satisfying bite in meat applications

When combined, Clear Tomato Concentrate and
LycoFibers enable reduction in volume of tomato paste
use (up to 25%) and allows complete removal of starch
or less attractive emulsifiers (in most applications).

ANTE
SANTE

Clear
Clear
Tomato
Tomato
Concentrate
Concentrate
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LycoFibers
LycoFibers

All natural, Non-GMO (Non-GMO Project verified), vegan, kosher,
halal, allergen free with foodstuff clean label declaration.
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Harnessing the power
of nature’s rainbow:
Lycored’s superstable
colors – reds, golds,
oranges and yellows.
Research shows that consumers’ appetite
for natural ingredients is stronger than
ever. But all too often the demands
of processing and need for extended
shelf-life is more than many natural or
plant-sourced ingredients can bear. That’s
why we’ve harnessed nature’s rainbow to
fill our label-friendly Colorant Collection
with rich, beautiful hues that are tough
enough to withstand the most challenging
of processes and storage conditions. This
has far-reaching and exciting implications
for food and beverage manufacturers,
hesitant to switch from artificial to natural
colors due to quality or stability concerns.
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Eye-catching and mouth-watering

Say hello to the stellar cast of
our high-performing shades

When it comes to food, presentation is key. Because visual
perception leads to product choice and purchase, it’s incredibly
important to make food look as delicious as it tastes. Not only do
we focus on creating uniquely enticing shades, we aim to add
value to your products by enhancing visual appeal, providing
shade differentiation and consistency in over shelf life.

Using a number of proprietary technologies, we’ve built
our colorant family from tomato sourced lycopene and
beta-carotene derived from blakeslea trispora. In doing
so, we’ve ensured that our brilliant yellows, oranges,
pinks, and reds are certified kosher and halal, vegetarian
friendly, non-GMO, and heat, light, and pH stable.
Lycored colors can withstand even the most demanding
processing and storage conditions. They are robust, with
longer shelf life and offer more packaging, display and storage
flexibility compared to other natural and artificial alternatives.
This has far-reaching and exciting implications for food and
beverage manufacturers, hesitant to switch from artificial
to natural colors due to quality or stability concern.

StellarYellow A

SteadfastScarlet A

OrangeOvation D

ResilientRed A
OrangeOvation A

Beverages
Gold 65–75 hue range

Vitamin gummies

Yellow 75–85 hue range

GoldHold B

Orange 30–65 hue range

Darker Red 15–25 hue range

ConstantCrimson A

ResilientRed A

UHT treated dairy drinks

Fruit preparations

ResoluteRuby A
Red-blue/purple 5–30 hue range

OrangeOvation B

Hard cheese

GoldHold A Dry

Red w/Orange direction 40–45 hue range

Red 25–40 hue range

ConstantCrimson A

Plant based meat alternatives
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Hard coated candies
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Surimi seafood

Bakery & bakery creams
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We take time to learn
We put all of our products through rigorous stress testing to
ensure that they deliver what they promise. Our colorants
are tested to the highest level of scrutiny for stability, safety,
and performance. We subject them to application specific
processing methods and storage conditions to guarantee
their superior stability. We’ve also researched consumer
impressions and reactions to qualify how our colorants
are perceived when used in particular applications.
The results of these studies are available across a broad
range of categories, and can help you understand the
many possibilities that Lycored’s colors present.
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Our stability studies:
• Beverages
• Confectionery

(hard coated candies & vitamin gummies)

• Dairy drinks (UHT treated)
• Fruit preparations
• Hard cheese
• Plant-based meat alternatives
• Surimi seafood
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Discover your perfect color match
with Lycored’s HueFinder™.
HueFinder is a unique online color-matching tool
that enables manufacturers to find the perfect shade
for food and beverage products, access valuable
application specific insights and accelerate new product
development or natural reformulation projects.

Beverages

Confectionery

UHT treated
dairy drinks

Fruit
preparations

Hard cheese

Plant based meat
alternatives

Surimi seafood

Bakery & bakery
creams

Find your perfect color match with HueFinderTM

www.lycored.com/huefinder

For further information please contact us at:
infos@lycored.com
or visit www.lycored.com
Disclaimer
This information is provided by Lycored only as a courtesy and is intended to be general in nature. Any uses suggested by Lycored are presented only to assist our customers in exploring
possible applications. Each customer is solely responsible for determining whether the Lycored products are suitable for such customer’s intended use, and for obtaining any necessary
governmental registrations and approvals for such customer’s production, marketing, sale, use and/or transportation of finished goods using or incorporating the Lycored products.

